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3. Initial supplies of the Shallow Water Diver's badge are now available in red 
and iD blue. Supplies of the com:sponding gold badge will be provided as soon as 
possible. The vocabulary numbers of the various patterns are :-

Gold Vocabu1ary No. 31340 
Red Vocabulary No. 32J4(l 
Blue (Embroidered) .. Vocabulary No. 30340 
Blue (Printed) .. Vocabulary No. 33340 

4. Ratings who qualify for the award of the Shallow Water Diver's badge all 
indicated in Appendix JI arc 10 be given an initial (rcc issue in accordallOO witli the 
sca1e in Appendix A (Ill) of A.F.O. ISlSjS3 (Uni!orm-&dgu wuJ BlIt/oIlS-Free 
WIlD fO Noval R4ri/lgs. kyai Marina and W.R.NS. Ratinp) as arnplliicd by para
grapb 1 (d) and 2 of the Appendix to A.F.O. 156/55 (Un/lorm-Navu/ Rilt;rrgs-Gold 
JJadge_~SfOrot;on /0 Compulsory K/IS of ActillK Pelt)! Officers and .uQding Rates). 
The free .i$$ues arc 10 be recorded in nltings' Pa,y Books (in additiOI) to the Dotation 
required on the Servke Cenilicatc in accordance with panagn,ph 7 of Appendix D) 
and are to be made only on /irst qualifying for the badgo--i.e., a second fnle issue js 
not to be made in the cvcnt of rc-qualification foUowina: a period of ineligibility to 
wear the badge (ue paragraph 6 of Appendix 10. 

S. Repot"l.r.-Attendon is drawn to the ntte:SSity fot rendering reports of the 
award of the Shallow Water Diver's badge (Ut 7 (b) of Appendix II). 

6. DMng PQ)I.-k> from 1st January, 1956, the only ratings entitled to receive 
Diving Pay (" Dip Money ") under Article 48S (I) (b) of B.R. 19SO (Naval Pay 
Regulations) will be those entitled to wear the Shallow Watc:r D iver's badge. 

APPENDIX I 

R4(ingl Ito/djng Di";,., QUDlijiaJtiOlU-Parlicukul 0/ JJodgu to be Warn 

DlSCripriOn 0/ Bodgl! Remarb 
Di~r.r, l It C/Qn 

Chief Petty Officers Diver', helmet. erown above Worn as a Branch badge 
and star below. on the collar. 

Petty OIfICCl'S and con- Divec'$ helmet, crown above 
finned Leadina Rates. 

D/~r.r, 2nd C/Qn Diver's hclmet. star above 
and star below. 

DI"fUI, 3rd C/Qn Diver', helmet. sw above .. 

CfeiUance Direr.!' 
Chief Petty Offi~ 1st Diver's helmet,. crOWD above, 

CJas,s, Specialist sW and letter" C" bclow. 
Qualifications. 

Chief Petty otIiceri, 2nd Diver's helmet, crown above, 
Oassor lower. Special· letter" C" below. 
ist Qualifications. 

Ocarance Divers, 1st Diver'llieImet,. crown above, 
Oass (Petty Oflkers letter" C" below. 
and confirmed I..eac:lins 
Rates). 

Oeanmc:e Divers, 2nd Diver's helmet, star above, 
Oass. star and letter" C" below. 

Ocarance Divers, 3rd Diver's helmet,. star above, 
Q.a.ss. letter" C" below. 

Worn as a Brtlllch badge 
on the right ann, 

Worn on the right cutr 
In addition to BranCh 
badces. (Divers2ndand 
3rd Oass relain their 
Branch spec~1 quali· 
fications and sbowd 
continue 10 wear their 
appropriate Branch 
badge on the upper 
~.) 

Worn as a Branch badp 
on Ihe collar. 

Worn as a Branch badge 
on the right ann. 
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Worn on the ript cull' 

In Qt/dition to Branch 
badge wom OD the 
uppu arm... 

Wearing of ShDlIow Water DiJ't!,'" Bo4Kt-QuoJjfo:atlons n(juiri!:d 

In the past ratings have qualified as Shallow Water Diven on syllabuses which 

have varied lI$ the duties of sueh l'3tina:s have been evolved. 

2. The Sballow Water Diver's badge is to be awarded only to ratings who have 

reached the standard required. in A.F.O. 695/54 (TTainlflg-$hallow Water Divilll). 

i.o. who have either :_ 

(0) $llOOC$Sfully completed the 3 weeks course refe.rred to in paragraph 4 of 

that Order ; or 
(b) qual ifled under earlier syllabuses and successfully completed a (8 day) 

conversion course to bring them to the standard required in the J woeks 

course. 
The 3 wcek.I course was introduced in the Home Diving Schools at the bcginnina of 

1953 and at later dates abroad. A copy of the .syllabus [or the course can be obtained 

from the Captain, H.M.S. " Veman ". 

1. Where a rating'. standard of qualification is in doubt, he should be I"C-CJalm.incd 

before award of the badce. 

4. The award of the badge is also subject to the rating's not being debarred by 

lad: of practice as indkated in paragraph $ (b) below, 

$. Wirhdrawal of permission to ~r rM badgO!.-Ratinl:$ will cease to be regarded 

as Shallow Water Divers and will become inclilible to wear the badge if for any 

reason ;-
(a) they are peml3.Oently unable or unwilling to dive as a Shallow Water Diver ; 

m 
(b) they have not carried out lily diving practice as Shallow Water Divers for a 

period of 12 months. 

It is appm::iated that the rule at (b) above may result in a rating's losing his Shallow 

Water Diver status through no Cault of his own, but Shallow Water Dive.rs who ~ 

oul of practice can be a danger to their shipmates as well as themselves. 

6. Rtqualifi~allon.-A rating who 10$eS his Shallow Water Diver status and 

eligibility to wear the badge under paragraph $ above may regain both by passinj: 

the uamination again under !he usual examining offioen (BR 1066, AI1icle I03A 

(7) E). No formal requalifyingcolll'Se5 will beananged, bulit may often be practicable 

to give such ratiogs practice at Port Diving Schools before they take the requalifying 

examination. 

7. ~cords and Report.r,- The award of (or withdrawal of permission to wear) the 

Shallow Water Diver's badge is 10 be :-

(u) recorded at the Coot of page 3 of the rating's Service Certificate in addition 

to any previous notation of qualification as a Shallow Watel' Diver: and 

(b) reported to the Commodore of the rating'$ Port Division, with a copy to 

the Captain, H.M.S . .. Verooa ", 

8. 1be Shallow Water Diver qualification is opeo to all ratin&s of all branches. 

Telegraphis ts and U.e. ratings should DOt, however, be ellCOuraaed to become Shallow 

Water Divers (or Divers) as the efficient performance of their normal work depends 

to a lar&e atent 00 aural capabilities. 

9. Offictrs.- The Shallow Water Diver qualification is also open to all officers 

of all bnmclie5, but officers do not wear the badge. 

(B.R.s. 1066 and 1950.) 

(A .F.OI. 1515/SJ, 695/54 and 1S6/55.) 
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